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AA Around the

World, Sewanee soror-

ities' pre-rush kickoff

event held October 1, a

new table caught the at-

tention of both freshmen

and active members of

local sororities. Along

with members of the

Mountain's seven local

sororities, members of

Kappa Delta (KD), a na-

tional Greek organiza-

tion, dressed in matching

t-shirts and provided

food for interested fresh-

men. But freshmen were

not the only people want-

ing to learn more about

Kappa Delta, the first na-

tional sorority to colonize

at Sewanee.

"We had a variety of

people visit our table, in-

cluding women from

other sororities,"

Marquette Guerin, a KD
chapter development

consultant hired to work

with Sewanee, said.

"There definitely was a

lot of interest and we felt

very welcomed."

Although many people

in the Sewanee commu-

nity are interested aid

excited about Kappa

Delta, the idea of m re-

ducing a national son nt\

to the campus' local s< >K>r-

ity system was, at n

highly controversial.

Even now, there are

people who disagree with

the addition of KD, fear-

ing it will infringe upoa

the Mountain's unique

tradition of sororitit

which have been localK

based since the found in ;

of Theta Kappa Phi i i

1977. However, accord-

ing to Eric Hartman, A^-

sistant Dean of Student-

for Campus I ife many
people have fa 1

lions about the de> i ion

I a nation. il sorority

on the Domain.

Including Kappa

Delta as an option foi

women on campus will

not phase out the local

sorority system. The

3 of the local system

are strong and mo- 1 likelj

will continue to be," he

s, id. "We have been very
c.iutious throughout the

entire proces

This process started

I tiree years ago, when
'

t iut sophomore Sewanee

.tudents appi

i tman about wanting

to bring a national soror-

ity t > campus. Knowing

the s gnificance of such a

ground-breaking move

Hartn.an suggested that

thew< men explore differ-

ent national sororities m
the ana and make sure

thh is what they wanted

After one year of research,

visiting Vanderbill and

other area universities,

the students affirmed

their desire for a nation

alh affiliated sorority

The next step was the

formation of the National

Sorority Inquiry Commit

tee (NSIC) rhiscommil

tee was composed of the

four originallj interested

students and representa-

tives from the alumni fa<

idministi ition, and

students Tappan

Heinsohn, the current

i ni

.

( oun< ii

(ISC) President, was a

membei ol this commit-

tee.

"Like a lot of people,

the whole situation an-

gered and frustrated me

at first," the senior said

"But by being or the

NS1C. I listened to all

sides of the control i

and finally realized that a

tional jorority is not a

threat toSewanee soroi

it\ system
"

I he first move ol the

NSIC was to determine

which national soroi itj

would fitbest atSewam

The committee met with

affiliates of three different

Greek associations: Zeta

Ian Alpha, Chi Omega,

Kappa Delta I

though the Incorporation

national soronty had

not been decided at this

point, the NSIC was Im-

pressed by the Kappa

Deltas and believed they

would best complement

Sewanee's system.

I he NSIC recom-

mended KD as the na-

tional sorority most com-

patible to Sewanee, and

hi. i two years of contin-

ued heated debate, most

committee members felt it

was fail and equitabl

allow a group of women
to pursue a national SCOOT-

See Kappa Delta Page 4

Eminent
Panelists Discuss

Biodiversity
^w.uhi.ii.nk,, Issues

Staff Writer

A New Fight for the South?

SEWANEE!

Janel Few

Savannah Morning News

(Reprinted with permission)

VS.

John T. South sues University of the South to

protect his right to the name of South University

South University is John T Souths baby He

raised it up from a uny Savannah business college

to a university. He was involved in even asp

its development, every step of the way He devoted

his ume, energy, and even his name to the institu

tion. And now someone has raised i^uesul trad

mark paternity. The University ofthe South—more

commonly known xs Sewanee Universit) In Ten-

nessee—wrote South in January claiming 0«M
ship of the name South Universit) The Univer-

sity of the South has been educating srudents since

1857 and the name is registered with the U S patent

office,'.' said University of the South Communica-

tions Director Joe Romano. The University ol flM

South, called Sewanee because ol itt location, IS

one of the nation S top liberal arts colleges and

seminary of the Episcopal Church n ^ .1 private

liberal art- college located in ffennessee between

Nashville and Chattanooga. South Univenirj isa

private for-profit institution It has smallcampuses

m Savannah, Montgomery. Ala West Palm Beach.

Fla., and Columbia Itsprimar) focus is on de

in business and health pro! >OUth

i niversitj institutions don't offei an) ol th< wurn

academic degree programs a- the Universit) ol

the South. Thet niversit) cfthe Southdemanded

that South cease and desist USUlg the name South

University because prospective students w

ing for Universit) ol the South information onlim

,,„ . hl confuse them with South I nivi i
ii

you ,i, on the Intemel foi South i Inivet

suy. you would come up with theii Web pa

ours," Romano said Both sidesclaim to hav<

Died to resolve the issue Soulh said he ottered K i

place a disclaimer on the Soulh I ni

siteandrnarketirigmaterialstoelinunatean) con

;, pointed oui thai bis institution bad i

different n

,. based, liberalam institution Heinfo

the ffennessee college that the South in hii

See Fight for the South Page 2

What happened

John T. South filed

a lawsuit against

the University of

the South in US Dis-

trict Court for the

trademark rights to

the name South

University

What's next

The University of

the South must re-

spond to the suit

within 30 days.
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Cawing Out Leaders kappa DELTr^r^aed from page i

Student Assembnly Leadership Retreat

Listtte Manly

Staff Writer

OrFn Friday and Saturday,

October 4-5, freshmen and

sophomore members of the

Student Assembly partici-

pated in the leadership con-

ference. This conference had

previously involved other of-

ficers of student government

from colleges across the

South. However, this year it

was open specifically to

Sewanee underclassmen. Its

objective was to facilitate

teamwork and to leach and

develop important leadership

skills

The leadership confer-

ence began on a very wet Fri-

day afternoon, A community

service project was sched-

uled, but the inclement

weather meant this was

changed to a van trip, survey-

ing the different outreach pro-

grams across Sewanee.

After dinner on Friday

evening, Lane Williams, a

former Sewanee student.

C'90, gave the keynote ad-

dress. She discussed how

various leadership roles had

benefited her while at Univer-

sity of the South and after

graduating Voted "most

likely to succeed" in high

school. Lane embraced every

challenge that came her way,

At Sewanee, she was speaker

of the Student Assembly for

two years, president of her so-

rority, chairman of the orien-

tation committee, a member

of several taskforces. and an

economics major. Central to

her message of involvement

in college was to venture be-

yond the classroom and never

to sink into indifference about

what's going on around you.

Being a leader opened

a new world to Ms. Williams

in many ways. She was able

to meet a cross-section of the

student body and hear their

stories, help the community

through programs organized

by her sorority, and increase

minority student involvement

through the Vice Chancellor's

task force While she was a

participant in the Student

Planning Committee. Lane

and her colleagues put an end

to smoking in the cafeteria

and introduced Fall Break to

Sewanee. In her view, leader-

ship takes courage, but the re-

wards-success, growing in

self-confidence, making

friends, and helping others-

are enormous Finally, she re-

minded us that each activity

requires a unique person or

group to lead it. and diverse

personalities are important to

nurture and encourage in ev-

ery group.

After graduating, Lane

went on to work for Lloyd's

insurance company in Lon-

don for two years, and she

backpacked around the world

for a year. She is now living

in

Manhattan, working a-. vlc«

president of financial institu-

tions for a large insurance

company in Wall Street.

Saturday morning be-

gan with the low ropes

course, but a 9 am. start

seemed to be too early for

many people in the leadership

conference. We had a small

knit group of

six. led by Zac Shaffer and

Laura Walters. Small was

good though, and we were

able to bond quickly as a

team

As "leaders." we first

had to get rid of our pnde. and

we played u humiliating

screaming game to accom-

plish that. Next we had trusi

exercises: falling into a zip-

per-line of our catchers' out-

sirctched arms and guiding

our blindfolded teammates.

We played a competitive

game of "everyone's if with

mixed strategies. Our biggest

challenge was climbing the

12 ft. wall The smaller num-

ber and shorter stature of our

group gave us some prob-

lems. Carpet burns, aching

arms, and very muddy pants

didn"t deter us, though, and

we all victoriously made it

We finished the morning with

behavior manipulation exer-

cises, and Janie persevered

despite the frustration of try-

ing so hard to mind-read our

intentions for her behavior.

We finished by discussing the

diverse mix of people in our

small group: from task lead-

ers to a people-oriented

leader, and the tenacious and

willing attitudes that were so

apparent

On Saturday afternoon,

we attended several work-

shops. We were split into two

groups, one led by David

Spalding, on "how to run a

successful meeting" and the

other by Catherine

Sweanngen on personality

tests and how to write a good

resume, Running a meeting

involved a role-play, where

each of the students was

given a label such as monopo-

lizer, optimist, complainer.

distractor, and silent person.

We creatively improvised in

changing the direction of the

meeting according to our role

The chairperson tried to keep

u- in toll. Through the exer-

cise, we learnt some impor-

tant skills in managing such

a problematic situation.

Brooke Vaughan led the

group in a workshop on "the

ethics of leadership." begin-

ning with an exercise show-

ing the value of one person

but power of everybody We

discussed the importance of

subjective per^'nat val

and the need for their temper-

ance by the communii

standar.ls As a leader, ethi-

cal values should he pro-

moted, and. in turn, these in-

fluence other- and in. itc foi

greater personal fulfillment in

the proccs. Einstein gave an

ethical comment retarding

success "Don't concentrate

on becoming a person ol

cess, hut r.nher a person ol

Dean Peangcn closed

the weekend conference r>>

highlighting the leadership

opportunities available in

Sewanee. >"<! the nature of a

good leader. The selflessness

,ind high standards make for

a rewarding experience in

leading others. He empha-

sized the balance between na

dition and progression and

finished In Jtating the need

foi reflection as well as ac-

tion.

ity It should be noted that

a few committee memb
were and still .ire Stron

opposed to the

Thelntersororit) I oun-

cil, composed ol the pp
dents ot each sororit) and

the ISC's presiding ottn

er- acted on the NSU
recommendation w bile

many were reluctant at

first, m the end the IS<

voted unanimously to

support and welcome
Kappa Delta into

Sewanee s system. Con-

sequentl) the) have now

arrived on the Mountain

"Not everyone \t\ as

crazy about the idea, but I

thmk the isl members t«

ahzed that it was on I \ fail

to provide an alternative

for people who are look-

ing for an alternative,"

Hartman pointed out.

"Also, with nation. 1 1 fra-

ternities at Sewanee. it

ned right to provide

equality between the

men's and women's sys-

tems."

Given permission to

colonize at Sewanee. the

national headquarters ,,t

Kappa Delta sent Kathy

Ramirez and Marquette

Guenn as Chapter Devel-

opment Consultants to

work with Sewanee dur-

the 2002-2003 school

coFFee House,

598-1885

Mon-Fri 7:30am until

Midnight;

Sat-Sun9am until

Thurs, Oct 17, 7:30

PM

Free Form Twister!'

Fri, Oct 18, 9:00 -

11:00 PM

Surprise Music

Sat, Oct 19, 9:00 -

11:00

Singer/Songwriter

Taylor Cornell

Next to the BC across from

University Cemetery.

\ear. Ramirez is from the

ZetaSigma chapter of KD
,,t the College of C Ium K

onandGuerinisfromthe

Beta Sigma chapter ot KD
at the University of South-

ern Mississippi Thevwill

be traveling in and out ol

Sewanee this semester,

but \ill stay tor at I

two months m the spun,!;

for rush. By staying on the

Mountain, the women
hope to establish a teel for

the campus Their expe-

rience will help Kappa

Delta blend in to tin

Greek scene and help i

members learn aboul

Kappa Delta

Being a national soror-

,|. kappa Delta will 1

1

to abide rtol onl)

policit s

i„,i also b\ national rules

and regulations KD's

constitution requires alco-

hol tobeservedb) a Ihird

partj i endoi and prohib-

its having alcohol >! 0]

events s i"" Sewanee

|,,,s ,\ polu \ th.lt ,ill >
.mi

pus sororit) and h iternit)

ntsmustbeopt nto the

student body, rsP will not

i.,> allowed tohavt tl< ohol

at on-campir evt nts Off

npus is .' different

Bet ause then

no mird-partj vt ndorsin

Sewanee KDwillhavi

go to a differenl area it

the) wanl lohave alcohol

served at ,i fun< don

il„ kapp,. Delta chap

ter starting here li nol go-

ing to be focused on par-

tying though and instead

,- planning to centei

around the establishmenl

oi si hips and

,i commitment tocommu-

i m i \ sen ice A.1

1 1 . 1 1 % to popular belief, the

duesfoi rsi h »will

not be ,<n\ higher than

those toi local -'<

unlikt al !
i

state schools, the) do not

have to pa) I
ority

hou

The women who rush

line,

willbethefoundi

ol the Sewam ptei

Along with friendship -"^\

service benefit network-

ing is another advantage

thatappeals to man) ol the

upperclassmen students

planning to join KD.

"Kappa Deltahasa large

alumni association, 1

wanted to be involved in a

Greek organization that

would benefitme after fotu

years Even though I am

nnu ,i senioi bt

will help me once I gradu-

and will contimu to bt

a part of m) lift I" 111

Faulkner(< 03)said

Foi people like

i aulknei t I
twill

an .litem,. toe to joining a

local sorority where tht

alumni base is signifi

Cantl) -mallei 1 heir are,

i plenty of

worn, n "u Sev* am i

campus who >.U< not see

ihe purpose in belonging

i,, a nationall) affiliated

I -III, Ml

i think >t is good fh il

student- nOW have anop

,,,,,,
|

i national

rorit) it they v, in!

nioi and Phi Kappa I

|

Ion Presidenl I Ind

Prathei lid Bui al the

., mm i believe thai

the lot al sororit) s) stem

works foi Sewanee and

nee kepi intact

"

/V, toHartman

the local sororit) s) stt

Will continue to thnv

With the addition Ol

lelta He noted

that other campust

ai ross the nation, lil i

i lartmoutK have both lo-

, al and national sororitii

that ha\e succeeded in

giving female student

numbei ol options v> hen

ii comes to parti< ipation

in Greek org ons

Whi I
whethei ^

Othei national soroi It)

mightmakeil ll "'

miii, on Hartman

doubted il would happen

any tune soon

H i

,,u M ol Indents

approachedmeaboutstart-

ing .mother national -«>ror-

i
waneewouUtbr |usl

as cautious, it no! morecau

ii, his than we were with

Kappal '•ll.i. the assistant

dean said I irsl we i
i

to see how kappa i >elta

succeeds and adapt

Vdding anothei

national sororit) would

change anumberof thii

and the si ikes would be

highei foi the system Kl i

nev, option foi women

here on t ampus bul it'

mergei n 'Her not

. ihadowing i
bigger

change down the i*^'^

The Sewanee Scene

Pharmacy Notes

SEWANEE PHARMACY

17 Lake ODonnell Road • P.O. Box 329

Doug Dye. Ph.D.. Pharmacist

931-598-5940 • Fax 931-598-5976

Mon-Fri 9am -5:30 pm • Sat 9am -lpm
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Panel Discussion continued from page x SeWaiiee Alum Speaks Oil
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staff Wnler

A group of sitidcnis.pi. ndcommu-

i„i', i bo turned oui rhursday. Octoba 4fh to

, i nva ition Hall to heai Sewanee alumna

pn entarion "ii Ihe mots of

prejudice and possible solutions foi healing bias.

\1s Yackzan has served in the Peace Corps pro-

duced ibon Blms documenting subjugation world-

ind spent time overseas seeking to construc-

md} interrupt oppression of the underprivileged.

She most recentlj speni time in India before return-

ing to the St

.ii ha presentation with the dis-

claimei thai shewas onl) recycling old ideas" thai

had resonated in her mind throughout her experi-

ence She stated hei beliel thai "pattemsol sot iery"

h] ime for oppression Shesuggested that "we

all have biases" and lli.it losing them involves "heal-

ing the root" ol them

Yackzanwas careful to distinguish between bias

and oppression, saving mat oppression is simpl} car-

rying oui a bias with the "power of institution" for

support these institutions include government,

church, big business and anything else with the

force to act on a bias She focused on the govern-

ment especially the legal system

Ms. Yackzan sailed attention to a "double stan-

dard" enforced by the American legal system. She

claimed thai men who kill women generally serve

less jail time than women who kill men "in self-

defense." She pointed oui thai XI)'.; ol death row

inmates are executed lor the murder of whiles, al-

though much more than 209 ol murder victimsare

black She added to this that 90% ofAmerica's con-

.. ictcd killers are Mac k or Latino, attributing il all n>

cultural habit
"

fad ..in reminded Ihe audience that the "privi-

leged" among us often benefit indirectly from bi-

ases that is, although the "privileged" may not di-

rectly oppress minorities, the} do enjoy the ben-

efits ol cheap overseas labor, special imprisonment

ni ihose who want to kill them, etc. Tins rem.uk

was the first ol several in which the word "privi-

leged" earned a distinctly negative connotation.

Ms Yackzan "tiered a list ol seven "assump-

tion, she has , nine to believe during her work:

1 All humans are h. im good and have the capacity

in Ime No one is bom biased, n must be taught

2 l earning bias is
' not a painless experience We

experience a deep pain the Brsl times we are taught

to separate ourselves from another human being for

reasons ol race, gender, class etc Yackzan asked

lu idit nee members to remember the first time

thc> each learned or experienced bias. She herself

told of when, at a young age. she was "dumb

founded" to team that other, thought less of her

foreign lather.

3 An oppressive society hurts everyone-the op-

pressed and the oppressors

4 Ignoring emotional responses lo situations is

harmful, since these responses lead more quickly

i. . healing. She pointed out men specifically, not-

ing how males are often told to "be a man" and

bottle their emotions, a suppression that actually

harms them even more.

5 Oppression is not a thing of the past, but ac-

tive today.

6. The biggest challenge is "loving yourself (also

in it a new idea") She emphasized that this point

was "key, key, key!'

7 It people do not ""reclaim the capacity to love,"

they cannot be rational, resulting only in "more

and more destruction

Yack/an supported her claims with pieces ,,i

American history (our "collective heritage") thai

""are nol commi HI knowledge " She said that these

events and others contribute to the "denial and

guilt ol people ol privilege" even today. She read

iges from Christopher Columbus's log. in

which he man els al the naivete of the "Indians"

"They arc so free with their possessions that an

outsider can scared) believe it. " Columbus then

goes on lo promise his king and queen "as many

slaves as they want. Ms Yackzan pointed out

thai 9796 of the original inhabitants of this coun-

try are completely gone.

Yackzan read Statistics pertaining to "woman

hating " Referring to reports from the U.S. De-

partment ofJustice, the Commonwealth Fund, the

Centers for Disease Control, and others, she stated

that one third of women worldwide have been

beaten, raped, or otherwise abused in their life-

time Three women are murdered by their hus-

bands or boyfriends every day in America. Fi-

nally, she mentioned the atrocities of witch hunts,

in H Inch reportedly over nine million women died

Also offering a comment on homophobia.

Yack/an outlined the painful origin of the word

"faggot," which literally meant "tinder" during

the days of witch burning and was used to refer to

the gay men thai were burnt at the feel of the

witches.

Ms Yackzan pledged that her workshop would

help attendees "notice the hurt" and connectcom-

passionately with others suffering from oppres

sion. For more information on this workshop,

which occurred this past weekend and addressed

issues such as homophobia, racism, and sexism

please call Sid Brown at extension 1529.

South said he offered to place a

disclaimer on the South Univer-

sity Web site and marketing ma-
terials to eliminate any confusion.

He pointed out that his institu-

tion had a very different mission

and programs from the religious-

based, liberal arts institution.

I
hk.'K foil

h all

he in t

v

Fight for the South continued from page 1

kota or the University of South Africa

It doesn't even have a problem with the name

South College — the name his institution held

lor 1 5 > ears and the name of his brother Stephen

Souths institution, which is located in the same

state as the 1 niversity ofthe South. But none of

the other names, including South College. look

and sound so much alike, Romano said. "They're

so close — South Universit) and University of

the South," he said. South said he, his faculty,

students and staff worked hard to attain univer-

sii\ status in October 2001. And since 1986, they

have been building the institution up from a little

-enilicate-offering business college to a doctor-

aie-degrec-offering university. South has his own
reputauon to be proud of, he said he isn't trying

to benefit from anyone else's It \ alamily name

and it's more man a family name," South said

"It's a name that we branded and that name has

evolved as the institution has evolved." After

South College was accredited to award master

of science degrees in 2001, South was awarded

corporate name registration approval from the

retaries of state in Georgia, South Carolina.

Alabama, Florida, Tennessee and North Caro-

lina In thai regard, we have every right to de-

fend it." South said. So South decided to defend

his institution's good name and on Sept. 13 he

the I niversity of the South to the federal

courthouse He has filed a lawsuil against the

Universit) ol the South in U.S District Court—
'"" | " 1 damages jusi the trademark rights to

the name South I niversit) I went ahead and
filed first lo ensure the venue Was in Savannah."
he said Ii s the first lawsuil we've ever filed."

The Universit} ol the South has not yet filed a

response South said he still has hopes the issue

will he resolved before ihe case goes to trial The
COSI I. vi atrial would be high and the expense to

ctu" - iikeim.j material anddocuments
would be even highei according to South "It is

nol in Sewanee'l best interest or our interesi to

be distracted from our mission of educating stu

dents Smith .,,,,1 "Andwhenyou areinvolved
in litigation it's a distraction,"

Highei education reporto lenel Few can be
d ai ilew 9 sjvannahnow.com or

(912)652-0325

institution's name was noi a description of its loca-

tion bin ins lasi name The Universit) oi the South

promotes— and most often refers to— itselfb} ihe

ii. mi. Sewanee anywaj he also argued.

South also tried reasoning with Sewanee offit ials

saying thai South i niversity's status as aprivate for-

pr. .in institution would make il impossible Foi Uni-

versit} ol the South supporters to accidentalh con-

to South Universit} But South said his Uni-

vei it} ofthe South contactwasunmoved 'He said

the onl} waj toresolve ii was to change thename of

out universirj South said Universit} ol the South
i- demanded thai South University sign

downbySepi 13 or there would be litigation ac-

cording to south ihcv suggested thai I change

Ihe n. ii ne to John South 1 ni\cr,ilN South Said With

an cm' buckle Romano pointed out thai

ii istbc i niversit} ol ihe South nol Fohn South thai

aiversit) tried to rea< h

liition but ihe result was ihe lav. SUil " he said. South

us ofthe Sooth isn i wi

..Nun the i niversit} ol Ihe South Pacific ortheUni-

South Uabama It isn't threatening to sue

South Baylo i niversity, the i niversit) of South

South Florida tad
lispute with the

I o| South Da-
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Is Old School Rap Party Justified?

The Debate
^gainst the Motion
Gamma Sigma Phi Fraternity

of other members of the minonty commu- ing black stuaem-*

Shave expressed dissatrsfac^m both ^^^Sf£SJSS'w£?SS
publicly and pnvately over our treatment at lean)n« ^^
Old School Rap. outlining instances n ^ev^orwhans y ,

,

which white students approa^
the greetings ormup nigga and/o

:

otiier ^"J bandannas, and gang signs

phrasesinwhich-mgga ™"'™tad^

"

Stably the infamous -Westside"

thermore. black students have commum- (mos^°^ionsofblackness . We reject

cated our displeasure at the general atmo- sign) as expression ^ essentia i is t.

sphere of Old

PYir the Motion

Will Parsons and Brighton Ndebele

1 he University of the South harbors a

less-than-perfect example of a diverse stu-

dent body. Recent efforts by members of the

African American community to speak out

for their cause created a disturbance among

all races represented in the general popula-

tion of students. Race relations in Sewanee

need marked improvement but actions such

as the boycott of the Old School Rap P

were detrimental to that cause. Gamma

Sigma Phi's response to thistheme partyhas

created an open discussion among students

concerned with race relations on our cam-

pus, but it has missed its target. Particular

mU .i- a host for these actions. There is a

drunk @$$hole at every party. Consider-

ing anyone besides a small minority to be

guilty of the many complaints (saying

"nigga". seeking "ghetto instruction." etc.)

pus. but it has missea us targei. r«m».u.«. ;»
•

".--.vol

Idividuals. ,n„hecal.toboycotttheOd ,s agrossnu portg«^
School Rap Party describes as being offen-

School Rap that al-

lows for. and in

fact encourages,white
students to display

their preconceived

notions on what

"blackness" really

is. The brothers of

GSP feel that our

frequenting of

these parties dis-

seminates the false

impression that we

agree with the

racist practices of

certain white stu-

dents and we con-

"The brothers of

GSPfeverishly
repudiate the

commodification

ofblackness

that is apparent

at Old School
Rap."

stereotypical defintxxis

of blackness, par-

ticularly the urban

black thug por-

trayal that is

prevalent at Old

School Rap. All we

ask is for respect

and consistency.

The brothers of

GSP do find it nec-

essary to separate

the atmosphere of

the party from the

party itself and

from Sigma Nu.

GSP respect.'

Sigma Nu as i

dents and we con-
hrnther fraternity and as brothers in tl e

donethepohticsofthisp^

ity we expressly reject both positions.
si Nu

Thebrothersof GSP feverishly repudiate ^""^^^ whaT could be one

the commodification of blackness that is ap- P™^ S

"£ta of the year. GSP also rec-

parent at Old School Rap. What it is to be of th bestP^otth >

ame for

an African American in this country, and in W®^£*
mnces . GSP respects the

Sewanee for that matter. ,s in no way en- he

^
bove °

«

U

/
r

,

, tself as Deing

capsulated by the playing of classic rap mu- ^^ we
P
enjoy Ae music played

sic in a fraternity house and dressing tepbma

>

is>J Aeremustremai n, a

stereotypical urban <«tame
;

.™e *"*'£ £ne distinction between what the party

of GSP reject the assumpt on tha OU fine ^ ^ ^^^^
School Rap is a prime opportunity for boUi c

that thgy do

black students and white students to estab- ^^^. Therefore ,
this mes-

lish friendships or build upon P«-«°££ ^ • ^an attack on Sigma Nu bum*
relationships. The combination of Sir Mux gg^ DM

^^^^^^
a-Lot and Natural Light is not he most fa ttm

students who^ on

vorable setting for true integration. We also
°^

n
yesteryear racial divisions and

rejecttheundueattentionwereceiveatthis ™"*'™J
y
We & not intend to offend

party solely on the basis that we are Wad, "jSS any way. but we can no longer

All African Americans are not mst, lied with F^«
w
y
hile

y
menibers of onr

a natural proficiency to rap and dance
,

and *W
offended year in and year

we reject this party as being a *ye
§

for us com ^ *
^ ^^ ^ q(^

to display our talents Old School
. fsi Nuifthey believe we are

Rap should not be the primary venue ^£° *
nection between our objec-

where white students feel inclined to ap- J^^^^nsatosR and their or-

proachminoritys^dentsandengagein^

versation and other social activities, lnere
J

are other areas on campus where pos*v ^^^theUn.v-ers^hMb^n
interaction can take form. Some ottnose

viUing or unable to take steps in

areas include Walsh Elliot. McClurg, Woods «*£™ *
issues> the brothers of

Lab. DuPont Library, the BC and -die Mult, ^^^ only recourse a boycott of

Cultural Center. The brothers of GSP no w» ^^ ^^^^^ ^^
longer accept this superficial attention as ^ i^^ impression that what goes on

true sentiments of friendship.
parties sits well with us.

The brothers of GSP.^da«nent.l re- at P^
^^^ a ^

ject the racial insens.t.vity that Old S hoo. ^ ^ maybe fcw m „

Rap encourages. We abhor the attitude ^^ ^ pafty^ yeaf and
takenbysomewhitestudentsthattJusparty uent years , bul th , Mothers

justifies their offensive
behavior. u»r rcjw.

csp ^^ remain true to our com id Ions

any use of the word nigger or nigga i ^^^ {o what b righ( aiul S1)

greetings, references, or any other siaie
Sewanee . The brothers of GSP can no

ments or thoughts towards African Amen and maintain self.

cans.ThebrothersofGSPreahzethedeba e longer ^ K^ We^ a„ stU(k, nls

raging on the usage of the term nigga m s > ^^^ about ,d Schoo, Rap in

African American communities here ana ^^ ^ boycoU Qld School

across the nation. However, even "! -

th us and help us find a solution to

though there is no general consensus sur- v
cQmmQn prob |em . A t the time of

rounding the usage of that word by Blacks ^^^ party the broth(. Ts ,

,

to describe ourselves, the brothers or
, begalheringat the Multi-Cultur-.l

GSP demand that that word not be used by GSPwUlb^g
^.J ^ ^.^

white students in describing or in reference
_ soHdaritv and equality. Feel free to join

to black student. If the word "nigga is noi ^^ free tQ^ any ofm t0 cIanf>

.n the vocabulary of white students on
Mon-

uion ,f anv of this analysis has

day and Tuesday and if wnne
^^.^

students would not address black studenu>

^^^^ wi„, ptmUsion

sive in their actions,

are not concerned

with this issue, and

therefore, the mes-

sage was not re-

ceived as it was in-

tended.

Much of the GSP
email was spent ex-

pressing anger at

What they felt the

party to be encour-

aging as a stereo-

tyi -ofblackn.

It seemed para-

m mntthatthej re-

that being
• black" and one's

•'blackness" were

not just based on

one's apparel,

"It is obvious

that rap music

and 'being black 9

are highly

associated, but

to treat them as

interchangeable

is plainlyfaulty

logic."

Sigma Phis stated

that their actions

were not directed to-

ward the Sigma Nus,

but the email still re-

flected poorly on the

idea that they would

host such a party. In

reality, the Sigma

Nus promote diver-

sity among their

brotherhood, which

should be appreci-

ated by those who de-

cided to boycott the

party. It would be

detrimental to elimi-

nate events such as

OSRP. where "white

students feel inclined

to approach minority

one's apparel.
. . students

"
if the goal is to encourage such

speech, >r mannerisms. This should te kept tudents^ .

J,^ ^^^^ ^
in mind in the future should a black ™ ^ whether racial or other-

themed ,-arty be held. However, the theme ad:o* seg eg
^unproductive

of this p„rty was Old School Rap. I seems ™s
of^ Mm |nl

the apparel, speech, mannerisms, etc. were to tt

an attempted emulation of that theme. It is

obvious that rap music and "being black are

highh associated, but to treat them a

terchangeable is plainly faulty logic It is un-

common in Sewanee and in most other

nlaccv to dress Old School; thus, wearing

handanas and wife-beaters, drinking 40

uncers, and walking with a gangster lean

from Gamma Sigma Phi

We cannot ignore the fact that there are

racial issues in Sewanee that need to be

addressed However, an e-mail sent to stu-

dents asking them to distance themselves,

and ultimately to separate themselves

from others seems only to worsen the situ-

ation If certain elements of the party an-

,uncers, and walking with a gangster lean -
the issue

lo no. portray any "preconceived notions on
J5'

ey™
bro

P
„ t t0 llght ;

however, it

,hat "blackness- really is." Rather. ,t portrays ho uld^be^broug ^ segregating

,hat Old School Rap a.t.re and attitude is, ewWbl • ^^ qM
, hanks to MTV and not to the African Amen- ^'^ j^ what was causing

m population in Sewanee.
frustration, and then have asked the

The appreciation of one of the ongina rt t fr« tra^
. ^ ^ ^^^

-arms of modern rap music is displayed^ Se^aM ^^^
tbeSigmaNusintheirOldSchoolRapParty.

tojbe ^ ^^
, he brothers of Sigma Nu are not respon de. It *«t ^^^^ (f)

.

-,ble for the actions of individuals,
a

f

thes people

J ^^^ ,

.rt.es, yet the boycott displayed the frater- gemer

Mountain
OUTFITTERS

CATALOGUE BRANDS- OUTLET PRICES

Look for famous catalogue names such a. a, luiu ' L B^'
r£ nbie ev Fitch, Eddie Bauer, J Crew, CAP. Land s End.

WoSl teoVExpres8.DocMi lananaRcpubUc,

B^tock. Wigwam fl "A «'»>
''

j59 offretail 1st Quality, FuUy Labeled

808 W Main

Monteagle.TN 37356

Located next to Jim Oliver's Best

u, stern Smokehouse Lodge and

(931)924-4100 *< " " r"
"

Open Mon-Thurs 9-8; Fn

and Sat 9-8 «». Sun 11-6

,/„,„, . mbjeci tochai

during winu 1 months)
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„ a Tfress T'racdt

Are Pajamas Replacing Skirts?

lis Klth»rd l*e

si,,// Writ*

Iis ihc dr. tradition on a

i inicrcMint-

question thai Iu fi "
' li11, '

even get a little del

.

ii Kin

ii talking about publi

needt qui ' '"

to— iv a

suggested ideal foi N

tudenu I he student hand

itei Ih 'i
i irdance

with Scwanec tradition, nun

.,1 hi, Ihr .in,!

i jltj . iii,I, Ii If
|

in inclement w< atbei
I

to

ni en Series

i hi quit Ii translation

i that though la dn I

req id ii
: d, Re

ryonc has

hi .mi thai .i, m.iiiv getting up

m, i putting on ihi

.how-, thai you an committed

III. I K til ll.lfll

With thai qul< I

bn .'i ,i"-' 'i "i op in and

whai peopli ai tuall) b

hi uk about the

tradition

being on dc-

i line "in ol

ii, roHewmg
in will

, n i
i

i Not il

i , .in help ii

ii \nii

almost as

ni. uis quali

fled ,

peopli

campus
li DOl on

di i lint

I Mill II)'

i Ol SO

, i.il up

pen Iassmen
.111,1 lllilli III. Ill

SHIS I II.

WhO '• !'• I'll lllllll'. .111,1

H, iu base theii opinion on

three ideas i i professors

enforce il tnanj itudenti fol

low it and Sow tnt t atual

Kudi ni i in n.ii.iii\ bi

dressed than fellow collegi

Vll tin, e an i redible and valid

i„, .in., iiu \ arc true I

are some proft isoi i who will

I you "in ii ihow up in .ins

thing less than the tradition

Man) ih. ink- to ii,.

some might noi ngrei with this

but evj n traditioru n

i ni,, i,
, ,i to ke< p thi

i bat ovi n St v isual

folki ti ,i e foi

in. ills ih. iii othci collegiates is

ii best .i
•

iii,.ni bul

how true II la I asked around

and did .i Uttli d d thi

>hii.

thai

wi n pajamas i" t lass ill

and yea, thai happen! here bul

mi. mils in i, iii-, ieriou

would s"n want youi good

, lothea ruined bj t hemii ala

'

Still

ual look in, I,-, iihK formal

.iii>i well

but nothinj

impressive than when Sew

tradition

iighi inspires man awe in

mi- ih. in i ti*- one i witiM

aboul i>-n till eight in the morn
ni. ins ,i, dji eted ^m

dents and some unlui u

head "I i" 'In. In i . lad "I the

m for this is dial

in businesi atti

there is a flood Ol tuill and

es heading toclasses. lam

many of my peers will actuall)

i ml pui the 1

1

clothes on. that in Is m the

morning it also hov ihat

.mi to keep the

tradition

Many upper—and under

rilh firm dedi-

cation thai tradition

,.,. iii noi go awa> >i i can help

words showing the

value that many students pie

on the ir.niiiicin Some people

,,i, h ., myself, had no i"rmal

Irobe iintii tin", were ac-

cepU met Though

many people d<> not follow

tradition man) students

do noi want to see il

By virtue oj its history, il is a

p.in u( Sewanee and represen-

tative ol "in sins my towards a

nesv level ol intt Uectualism

.mil .idiillhood I hough these

peopli v. ill adrail thai tin- dress

tradition is on the decline, tl

are foi used towards pr

it—even ifiin-s are the lastbas-

tmns of the tradition

dress is on the decline

M;m .ind pmli ssors

n and po-.sess

itrohg reason to do so Look

.ii almost an) class and on

three
il

noi all.

si ill be

missing

tie, coat,

dress
p .1 u I s

Some Pel

lows usu-

all) lack

one of

thus e

things hut

In too

many
l, Hill tO

class in

shorta or

blue
MS

Most do

make the

tt to pui "ii .ii leasi .i polo

shirt, bul inn in, ins Honestly,

I was n"i prepared to tt i

mi. ins folks in , asual i rida)

cloth tpectedtowalli

nit" .i business firm when I

weni t<> class, hut instead I got

Microsoft x 1
1

t ladies you're

not "ii the hook eithei I will

.idiini i iii! female students have

more i lothing t hoit ei than

bul ii you're gong to

weai p.mis us to weai dress

p.mis mi..u ,i,i "i blue jeans. I

that

the) would iiiiiii ss,-,u pants

than
i skin and ih

i >K i adies i .m weai pants

moss just weai nice ones lusi

ni i ase you re wondering \sh>

I didn't mention shirts foi the

ladit nsllj

iiu-s weai more formal ihirta

h"iild be

ashamed "i yourst

I'he "Mis question left now
a lis is me tradition on the

i imple .iii-

swers casual tstht wa) people

are going in America and thus

in Sewanee there is a Int It ol

nplc from ni.ins upper
, i.issimhm and shim, students

ire |ust apathetic

culture moss si,

< ivei "iu last thirt) yean for-

mal dresshas suffered the beat-

B

and othei institutions h

.iii.i in,, i,
i asual in ii"

main!) in an attempt to look

The effe, i i thai

places sui

also be oming « ven mo«

n

perpetuated hs .1 lack Of ex-

ample in both the upperclass-

men here .n Sewanee and

elden ofl the mountain Inor-

dei foi 1 tradition to e> isi 1

continue, a group ol p 1

must he willing i" perpetuate

it Portunatel) man) students

here .11 Sewanee do strivi to

ni.inn.mi iiu tradition 1 inall)

"Dressing up for

class shows that

you have respect

for yourself in the

urge to learn, and

that you are will-

ing to invest time

towards that pur-

suit by more than

just studying/'

, students jusl don 1 care

about dressing up for class

Man) students prefer 10 wear

I

inns and polos because

putting «m .1 jacket dress

shin and tie would be 100

much trouble

Sadly, ihs- overwhelming

opinion is thai the dress tra-

dition is mosi definite!) on

the decline. I totally agree

with this. From what I read

about Sewanee s dress tradi-

non I expected farmore suites

and dresses than I've seen.

Up until I ss .is accepted here

l owned one suit, .1 dress shirt,

two pairs ol dress SOCkS, ami

one p. in "i shoes 1 1 Still don't

own a nei Despite the fad

ih.n 1 despise wearing a suit.

I do because here it seems

right There is an ail at

Sewanee that makes the dress

tradition seem incredibl) im-

portant and personal. Dress

up for 1 lass shows thai

you have respect for yoursell

ill the ma i" learn, and that

you arc willing i<> invesl time

towards that pursuit by more

than jusl in, Ism.' I hough

many people have a diflcrent

opinion and just being in class

is i.n more important, the tru-

dition adds a taste Ol serious

ness

Professor D E. Richardson

said it besl sshen I spoke with

him "wearing class dress is .,

sign that sou are moving into

adulthood " Ih.n \ a very true

statement because when you

come to college you are start-

ing out your adult life and you

really should start it out by ap-

pearing like an adult. So if you

haven't been wearing class

dress I suggest you give il a go.

11 s not thai had, and after a

while you start enjoying it.

Forget Gentlemen;

Where Has All the Shrubbery

Gone?

Kathisii I

Ijiyoul I dltOT

Vv In 11 I first 1 amc I re-

1 di di it in:: up along tfce ">tei sed in

that almost !

- a«hi< Vet my r*

ni in, ami cherc I sat. playing with the

1
i mi Iii." I. I ..nits, 1 getingina woo] tw

rt whili ins- li nr ,lcsp< u Is assumed the "yes,

1 am lure in tear 11 In

Willi mi , wondered il what they

sail •- that people dress the1

pan for class bi re eager to learn, and

nvironment is not only (etching, but

ms li ars assas ami

,il mi 1 Iu
1
cntitudc of blue skies and

id my window To tell the

[ had never sect lie University of the South

I didn ' know what to expect, but I had

1, ,1 onti thing u little more than a big un-

ill with the "i. ( .ii"l I >d

1 dn I ni' 1 1
mi ni 1 li, South" itched in

[me.
At th.u time, I didi 1 uai I the meaning

of "Domain," hut it sounded sn harsh and

unwelcoming. Furthermore, 1 was perturbed al

ter spending an witfi my mother

relentlessly telling mc, n, this is a very

hard an OU should be

hapi inghcTc." To my dis-

maj iUt the W to see more

illege. Have

j
on l.i,4 nd the Dom.i

mtc no,

because it is practically noncxisti

In truth ig more, 1 figured, "If

I want ti up,"

hut ss lis does a si ho'ol that charges ?o,ooo dol

a sear nui dress up irs front entrance? Maybe I'm

just beating around the bush—because this idea

icrr.iiiih needs no sprucing up. In truth, this

nestled college is heaven (hey, the angels chose to

live here 1

), but do you want "the gates of heaven"

surrounded by overgrown grass and weeping
plants* The entrance needs change—attractive

flowers, shrubbery, and mavbe ice Wel-

comes You 1 " sign on the exit to I nive r mis AventJe

would utter a better first impression to the school.

Alas, while I can not answer the question of "what-

ever happened to gentlemen," I can plant this little

seed—and maybe someone will help it grow!

<s>

What? You never have?
You've made it this long
without having. ...well,

ever?....You know, those
of us who did a long time
ago have a name for
people like you
Blue Chair Virgin! it^^C*
If you have never dropped in the funny
little building at 41 University Avenue
for a delicious Chicken Salad Sandwich,
or a Smoothie made from Real Fruit or
just a warm bowl of Irish Oatmeal, then
it's about time! Afterall, all your friends
are doing it!

blue chair

598-5434 Mon. - Fri. 700 - 5:30 / Sat. 8:00 - 2:30 / Sunday Closed
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Letters

For Sewanee Cyclists

'ear Sewanee Cyclists,

1 write to you to request

your help in making

Sewanee a safer place to

walk As a pedestrian, close

calls with cyclists have be-

come a too frequent occur-

rence on this campus I do

nol think any cyclist intends

to put pedestrians at risk,

but unknowingly nuiny of

you do. I want to propose

some simple rules of cy-

cling etiquette to prevent

bike/pedestrian accidents.

If you will please indulge in

these simple courtesies, all

pedestrians will appreciate

your effort

/. Do nol ride on the

sidewalk when the road par-

allels the sidewalk- This is

just common sense. The

sidewalk is not wide enough

to accommodate a pedes-

inan and a cyclist safely.

There is a reason it is called

a sidewalk and not a

sidebike.

2. If you must ride on the

sidewalk, steer off the side-

walk when passing pedestri-

ans 1 am sorry if you get

your clothes dirty or wet,

but that does not give

the right to place an inno-

cent pedestrian at risk.

Suck it up and buy some
rain gear. If you have a road

bike, get a new bike or dis-

mount and walk.

3 When passing pedes-

trians from behind be espe-

cially careful. A
pedestrian s focus is for-

ward, not backward. To the

cyclist, what might seem

like a safe distance from the

pedestrian is often too

close When a cyclist

passes me I often hear a

strange noise behind me,

and on instinct I turn around

SpwanPP-.Tohn SouthRow

"There is a

reason it is

called a

sidewaYk

and not a

sidebike.

"

to look This sudden change

in my walking trajectory has

resulted in several near-ac-

cidenls. As a cyclist you are

responsible for the safety of

the unwary individuals you

pass. You can see the pe-

destrian, avoid him or her,

and move out of the way

Be aware that pedestrians

may take actions other than

continuing forward at a

slow rate of speed. To avoid

these accidents you should

announce your presence

clearly and loudly as "pass-

ing on the left I right)."

Also, you should alw.N-

ride several yards to the

side of pedestrians and l/OW

down
4. Be careful on blind

turns When an OOJeCI ob-

scures your ability to see

your path, slow down and

change your angle ol ap

proach. Cyclists encounter

the most common blind \poi

on campus at the corner ol

All Saints' Chapel entering

and leuxmg the quad Why

speed around this cornel

when (here is a possibilit>

that a pedestrian or another

cyclist is appro tching on

the other side'1 Is it too

much effort to slow down

and swing wide when you

make this turn?

It is not my intention 10

offend the many courteous

Sewanee cycles who do

not need reminding of the

above safety precautions

Unfortunately, more than b

few cyclists are guilty of the

jhuve taults. I encourage

you to mend your ways so

that, one-day. we can e>

rience an enlightened so< i

ety where cyclists and pe-

destrians peddle and walk in

peace and harmony It my

Utopian vision does not in-

spire your soul to follow

these rules, be aware thai B

high percentage of student

pedestrians have lawyers .is

parents.

Regards,

John Charles Bradbury

Department of Economics

jhraHhnr@spwanee.edu

xl721

D,ear

mo ii

live publicity about

Sewanee with their thl

.i .... iion tgainsi Mi

I

c his ich

i! .i louth is the

founder *>i South I ruver-

tnclosed articli

itudem n not youi

ichoo iicnt

I

Id I

on

mi. h a in. i.

i recall

has a right tousi

o '. ii ii . in b

i ,
.;- \i in .elc.

Buhh.i i ind

l Men ill want to

, Merrill Lynch

|i i

i nothing them

stockbrokers ii

York ( ui .1" about H

\U(V S.llll I.I

iii i n i st i

led thai

ol ,i church af-

filiated school I lies

an way ofl

their threa who

thee

i ihj i

him the olh '' i" 1 il

in.in shall IUI ili. I Bl

i! Ian md tal •

coat, l.i Ii l "'' 1

Vnd whoso, ci ball

compel thi

nli hnn i

net with "Thi

cheel

i, i in. n h m twentj (oi

m the

n « othi ' hand

en let

*7/; over in

Monteagle, Bubba

Lynch and Darrel

Merrill want to

open Merrill-Lynch

Radiator Repair,

then ain 7 nothing

them stockbrokers

in New York can do

about it.'

tcrs l

un both

i S then

leges,

ftv i
Col

leges, live lin.m I ol

leges, five C olumbia
live

and

so on. none ol « in' u,

••pp '

boui

II III

Wh '°n

yo hi Administration

idl '

l egal action

. i
•

. 1 1 1 1 .
r th ol W

in,, doi has said thai youi lolson and Sttphi

school nami i i

with hi. i S patent offict i IVuiimi ihooW take

I in m. lawyer but i > in b !l

yoi i" ha> ing logged Hi rbi ti I lui

through iii- registration ol s "' ll Pl»ce

trademark foi my own little

company ihi patentofficc is 91 1

Career Servires Events, Ortoher 2002

EVENT 1:

Name: Sewanee Alumni & Faculty Book Fair

Date: Friday, October 18l

Where: Convocation Hall

Time: 1:00 - 3:00 pm

Summary Points: The Office of Career Services is working with the

Associated Alumni during Homecoming Week to promote Sewanee

Alumni and Faculty published authors.

EVENT 2:

Name: The Fund for American Studies

Date: Tuesday, October 22n

Where: Torian Room (in the Library upstairs)

When: 7:00 pm

Details: This will be an information session on The Fund for

American Studies which is a program where students from all parts of

Sobe come to take part in challenging and vibrant academic and

career summer programs in Washington, D.C., Ind.anapo is. Prague

Crete and^Hong Kong. The Fund for .American Studies pndes itself on

Us 35-year tradition of teaching the basic tenets of the American spirit

founded on free markets and democratic ideals.

Wednesday, Oct. 23
rd

: Exploring Careers in Psychology

Who: Psychology faculty panel

Where: McClurg meeting room

When: 6:00 pm

Name! Career Services Exploration Event: Ordained

Ministry , _.th

Date: Thursday, October 24

Where- School of Theology
wh!n s 4S nm Eucharist at the Chapel of the
When 5.45 pm, J™™

{ the Homiletics Room
Apostles; 6:30 Pm '

™r n ^^ presenta .

(across from the Keieciuiy/, ' • *, '

p
. „v

tion in Hargrove Auditorium (aka the Pit )

a „,npi riisrussion for students considering or-

Details: Dinner and P^e ^f^y office. Office of Career Ser-

dained ministry. Sponsors »"^
f̂ logy panelists will offer an

denominations.

*jtrolo<ry

Madame Zen^sJCdestigLCmdu^ons

Aries the Ram (March 21- \pril20)

fired deai Ram? [I could be thai im-

pulsive narun thai is gettin|

best of you Before you 'ram into

rrtore walls remembei thai you are very en

terprising and you can succeed inwhat you

need done |ust be sure to take a breather

tin. Fall Break 1

Taurus the Bull (April 21-May 19)

Stubborn, "ii w stubborn I wish you knew

tti.it this stubborn spirit is keeping you from

meeting the right kinds ol peopl.

break, think aboul new ways you - an make

yoursell available II
|

ippl) yoursell now

you"!! definitely have thai n dcapi bj Novem

ber!

Gemini the Twins (May Vhjum 19)

My U>rd' Impatient, are we? I aim di

lisn'iendui i.it'sl ,llh " ''

and you can relax! fry I
nccntrateon fun

andexuberani things and I
guaranti

ending!

Cancer the Crab (June 20-July 21)

ipPed „i youi shell? i don't think so al

least not this Fall Break youi ha] csstob.

home with loved ones has filled your heart with

case Finally goodcookii d ""' ,h

Icouldjusl gel soclamm) talking al I it!

Leo the Lion (July 22- \ug 22)

living life righi yu|
'"'''

Bleeping in rhis ''• leadtolazi

ness
•''' '"" b

„ leeth. comb thai mane and 10 '" ''

Ulci thi ivih/cd lion I i n

Vino the Virgin I
\ug

'

: Sept 22)

mention to dcta

,veihe vibes you picl up from

un, not only their natun I
heirpei

ool and I guarantee a

heavenly Fall Break!

Libra the Balance (Sept. 13-Oct.ll I

Balancing and juggling go hand In hand

, in , do both "ii ,i ii.u flooi and

keep youi wits about you rhis Fall Bn J

will test youi limits, so ^ ,,u toon rely on youi

imaiingly sympathetic nature you'll bal-

ance ii "i"'

Scorpio the Scorpion (Oei !3 Voi "
,.,.•: Scorpio,are you fatigued

'

ionic rest? i"" bad! rbii week is about

getting upandpusbing yoursell Youi indi

pen, I. in pint is shining

You lia\r n.-llmir. '" ''

Sagittarius the Archer (Nov. 22-Dei 21)

Money money,monej thisissuehai

positioned Kraighi ill youi face You need to

balance that check book if you Insist on II

„, iii, hill Hey il youdodo i

>*e

hill buy some apples canst you II be hit-

iheml

Capricorn the Goat (DecJ2-Jan 19)

Peoplemay think you have Iwcn mean and

unfriendly In reality, you have jus) beentoo

n't a sheep when ii
"

i i swear you'd skin yoursell it thill

,.,i lomeone wasn't in youi life Relax,

thing an getting chbettei

Aquarius the WaterBearer (Jan !0 FebW
Noble and kind, you ansa fresh face to see

Vbu invigorate pcopl.

ihe grime from theii Eace litis week, Beai

il [al

•',,„, ii love the way you'll fi
'-

1

'

/,../, (Fib 19 -March 20)

„, having .i fabulous dme swimming

in that big pool of life Besuretotaki account

youi weaknessol melancholy Some i in

lh ,„ big pool you lose uack ol " are

ojaking waves lusi take some time out for

irtelfthis Fall Breakl Happy Swimming

'
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Sewanee Soccer Soars to New Heights

Lady Tigers improve To 8-2-0

Marten Norona

Staff Writer

A,

Sophomore Andy Mantlnl takes (light, scoring one for the Tigers.

Mens Soccer Shutout

Rhodes and Hendrix
I'iili-klii < rid. r

Staff Writer

1 his pail weekend, the

Men's Soccer team hotted iwo

games, the lirsi ol which was

against Rhodes on Fridaj after

n I li> men were

victbrious wiih .i final icon ol

In thi . ighteenth minute.

tbi i
tool a 1-0 lead aftei

an own goal b) Rhodei I his

i turned oul to be the only

one i

secure i win, bul m thi fiftieth

miriuti lophomon And)

Manimi added anothei

guaranteeing the men ol a

Regarding theh win on I rl

id coat b

m Shi Ikh • aid '
I lui goal

todaj was me oul and plaj

olid di foil i an I jei a shutoul

win and thai isexoi tlj whai we

did We need to pr

for Hendrix as we look to Sun

day and then the lo i
I

rerem i games down the h

stretch
"

1 1 1'
I

e again

successful on Sunday, this lime

shutting "hi the Warriors ol

u South'

em Collegiate Vlhletk Confer-

foe, with -in unbelievable

jcore "i 6 In the twenty-

third niinui. sophomore Will

Packard scored the Rrsi goalol

the game on an as lisl bj senioi

i leivid Mien giving S

l-Oleadai halftime In the

ond half, Sewanee scored five

more goals the Grsi "i which

was b) freshman IV

m the fortj sixth minuti rhe

additional foui %

scored bj David Mien m the

1 1 1 1) minute senioi

Chn- Woostea in thi i vent)

third minute sophomore ( hris

Knowlesinthi lighth

minute and freshman Harrison

Wagenseil In the seventy-ninth

minuti

i his panic nI. ii game In-

i luded in. in;, highlight for sev-

eral members ol the Sewanee

Men\ Soccer team Senior

Chris Wooster, a .."
' team Ali-

ve defender, scored hi

non and the fifth

ni hiscareei Sophomores \n di

Packard and Chris Knowles

both stored their first career

goals ji Sewanee. Goalkcep-

I'yler Blackwell, Dylan

Lane and David Green com-

bined for the shutout win at

home The final store ol 6-0

the Fifth straight win for the

againsi the Warriors

Not only was this game the

Men S WCOnd straight shutout.

Inn il also had the most goals

,l In a I iger learn in a

home SCAC match since a 6

win against Mtylsaps here ai

Sewanee lasi October David

Allen commented. "The wins

this past weekend kept usopu-

misiie ol our chances of win-

ning the Conference Cham| -

onship

"

The Tigers face their nc

match on Saturday. October

ii I'iiih, ipi.i in Illinois Be

sure to come out and suppe

the Men's Soccer team ai the

nexl home match dunng Horn.

coming weekend on Saturda

October I9'
b at 9:30 a.n

in- 1| ( ampbcllsvillc

fter shutting oui both

Principle and Millsaps. ihe

Sewanee Women's Soccer

Team prepared to face confer-

ence rivals Rose-Hulman and

DePauw over Family Weekend-

On Friday September 28'\ the

Tigers were victorious with a 4-

2 win over the Rose-Hulman

Engineers. Rose-Hulman took

I m the 27* minute, but

the Tigers bounced back with

lour siraighl goals >ored by

Rhetl Smith (06), Kristin

Chewning ('06), Krista

Mondelli ('05 1, and Laura

Howell (05) Rose-Hulman

then came back in the 73"'

minute on a penalty kick to

make the final score 4-2 Jun-

ior goalkeeper Lauren Gilbert

ruci 2 saves

The next day, Sewanee faced

DePauw in an incredibly ex-

hausting game that went into

double overtime. Unfortu-

nately. DePauw scored with

only three minutes lelt to

them the win The team did see

the positive side ol this game,

however

"We played unbelievably

well considering that they are

a nationally ranked team.'' cap-

tain Gregory Simmons said

"After this game we saw how

well we can play together and

realized that we can compete on

a national level."

Sewanee then prepared to

play Rhodes College the next

weekend, at home The girls

were victorious this lime, with

help from sophomore Krista

Mondelli and junior Hannah

lohnson Mondelli scored twice

,n the first half (11:24 and

12: 1 5 ) and Johnson once in the

second. Rhodes was unable to

answer back, giving the Tigers

yet another shutout.

This past Sunday. Hendnx

College traveled to the Moun-

tain to face the Tigers in The

Pii The girls came out on top

again, this time with a 2-0 vic-

tory. Mondelli scored in (he 26

minute to give Sewanee a 1-0

halftime lead JuniorJacquelyn

Autrey sealed the win with a

goal in the 64'" minute, her first

since her freshman year,

This win added to a lisl of

impressive accomplishments so

far this year. The Tigers im-

proved to 8-2-0 overall and 4-

1-0 in the SCAC. This game-

was the 6'h shutout of the sea

son, as well as Coach M argot

Burns' 60"" career win.

Mondelli continues pushing to-

wards breaking the all time-

scoring record (17 goals i set In

Catnen Van Assendelft in 1989.

Mondelli needs only 7 to tie and

8 to break the record.

Next up for the Tigers is the

Greensboro College Tourna-

ment in North Carolina. They

face Methodist on October 1

2"1

and Greensboro on the 14

Simmons is confident about the

rest of the season

"As the season goes on, we

are really coming together and

gelling as team," she said

Lyn Hutchinson

Senior Amanda Seifert is mid-air after driving the ball past the competition.

RIDING ANYONE?
Sew. in Equestrian Team Fares Well in Hunter Show
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Tennis Teams End Fall
Season on Good Note
Brooke Beadle

Staff Writer

KJvei Family Weekend, while many students were showing

off the school to their parents and going from the football game
to parties, those who didn't make it to the tennis matches going

on at the same time really missed out on some great tennis

For the end of their fall season, the men's team played in the

Omni Holds ITA South Atlantic Men's Regional Tennis Tourna-

ment. While the competition was tough, a few of them found
themselves quite far down in the brackets. The main competitors

included Emory. Rhodes. Hendnx, Centre, Piedmont, SCAD, and
Maryville

One of the bigger highlights was sophomore Will Parsons \

winol the consolation singles finals, defeating a player from Pied-

mont. Junior Adam Kent, Sewanee's number one singles player,

who was the number four seed in the tournament, made it to the

singles semifinals whereheplayed a tough match against thenum-
her two seed from Emory In the doubles semifinals, the duo of
Will Parsons and freshman Jason Box also played an intense match
againsi some more Emorj players, this rime the number one seeded
double- team Mso freshman Toe Carvalho and Jason Abraham
mad. their waj to the round of 16s. but found themselves just a
little short of advancing any further Overall, it was an ev
tournament for the Tigers on their home COUTU

Over this past weekend, the women's tennis team played in

the ame tournament, again here on their home courts. Again.
Emory proved to be the toughest competitor; Despite thai, .i few
players foughi hard and found themselves some victories Sopho-
more Kaive Rhetl won the singles consulation finals, and the letmi
ofAnne Cox Steedman and D. Martin made it to the quarterfinals
of the double-, competition Like the men's team, these tern

the last matches ior ihe women in their fall season
The fall season is more indiv idual competition than the spnng

season, because players compete in toumamenl , ryone
should look forward to the exciting spring season, with the teams
competing againsi other schools onc-on-one; and with winter on
us w.«> spring is just around the corner
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Sewanee Upsets Rival:

Tigers Edge Out Centre 23-21

t>»j_Alexander
Staff Writer

jewanee's Football

team makes it two In a

row after a come-from-

be hind victory over the

Centre Colonels in

Danville, Kentucky on

Saturday. The Tigers

handed the Z7'
h ranked

Colonels their first loss

f the season Centre

scored first on a Brian

Behrendt touchdown
pass to make it 7-0 but

Sewanee answered back

with a Tuck field goal to

make it 7-3 at the end of

the first quarter

Sewanee quarterback

Kirk Holtgrew put the Ti-

gers up in the second

quarter on a i-yard

touchdown run to take

the lead 10-7 before the

Colonels answered back

on another Behrendt
touchdown pass to go up

14-10 at halftime. The Ti-

gers scored again in the

third quarter on a Justin

Askew touchdown run

to go up 17-14 but Cen-
tre answered back
with Behrendt's third

and final touchdown
pass to go back up 21-

17

Tuck kicked his sec-

ond field goal of the

game with 11:00 left in

the game to reduce
the margin to 21-20

and he kicked his third

to finish the game for

the Tigers. Ben Tuck's

third field goal, a 43-

yarder, put the Tigers

up for good with 18

seconds left in the

fourth quarter. Tuck
was 3 for 4 for the

game and has kicked

26 field goals in his ca-

reer at Sewanee mak-
ing him third in the

SCAC in career field

goals made.
Sewanee (3-2 over-

all, 2-0 SCAC) faces a

tough Depauw team in

Greencastle, Indiana

next Saturday.
Number 11, Senior Quarterback Kirk Holtgrewe. made a 1-yard touchdown to give Sewanee an early lead.

Cross Country
Rhodes Invitational:

The men's team finished 5th over-

al! -

-Luca Ridley finished 3 at

26:41.00.

-Jed Leonard finished 9
th

at 27: 1 7.00.

The women's team finished 6* over-

all with Elizabeth Wester leading the

way for the lady tigers finishing with

a time of 19:24.00.

Volleyball

*The Sewanee volleyball

team participated in the SCAC

Cross Di\ isional Tournament

hosted b\ Rose-Hulman Uni-

versity. The lady tigers re-

corded a a in against Millsaps,

while lo^ ing games to Trinity,

Rhodes and Hendrix.

Field Hockey
*Sewanee defeated Rhodes 4-

2 to win their third straight game.

The lady tigers are now 3-4 for

the season. Goals were scored

by Cameron Land (2), Charlotte

Baptiste, and Lee Sanderlin.

MONDAY - FRIDAY

9:00AM - 6:00PM

SATURDAY
9:00AM - 4:00PM

WOODY
DEUTSCH

BICYCLES

115 NORTH HIGH STREET

WINCHESTER. TN 37398

WE REPAIR ALL BIKES

(931)967-7020

FAX: (931) 967-7030
woodys@cafes.net

vvww.woodysbicycles.com

Lyn Hutchinson

junior Claire DennT^eeps the intensity level high and concentrates on the ball.

Sewanee has won their past three games. ^^^^^

Sewanee Rugby Beats Last

Year's Defending Champion,
Winning Season Opener 31-19
IlAvui Gouraud

NEW MOUNTAIN, ROAD, AND KID BIKES-

FEATURING TREK, LIGHTSPEED, AND

MANY OTHERS, PLUS WE FEATURE TOP

NAME ACCESSORIES SUCH AS PEARL,

IZUMI, TIME, BELL, AND LOOK.

Gut tiWn

On a sunny Saturday in Murray, Kentucky, Sew iRugb) ,

,,peneragainstMurrayStat< defending, hampio

Murray State defeat* ineebj I
" ™lj formedgroup

f pi., hose president is Clay Shonk* H "' "'

llefen, iewanee against a well- ,
d championship

Twanee Rugby Clul w has two i> Bona I pi Garricl

tndenonl il man andErwanG Lfe K '"

brought to Sewanne Rugby many yeai ;"A
"\

uButle showed great physici tfa g) *
« team to always, ,,,, h„l, mu-ns.s of th -used

lklinMackieandChri Miller to be injured F oil

oacutinl

h later called foi 5 stitches Millercontn datpropbu! rasb I

craci which will sideline him for 2 month

and Ryan Robinson both «

also kid. sconvei
wai impressed by th. team win

-Alotoftheseblok never played to ar*

beginner
i of the season but U

Kreat hopes foi the future."
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Get Inspired!

Sewanee Community Members Share

Their Secrets to Wellness
Ilium Ifahfl

5™, £

Dr. James C. Davidheiser

When I leave the

Fowler Center, Ifeel

like a million bucks!"

r oi Gei man depai tmenl i hail

in Linn" i Davidheisei a da)

would feel ini omph ti w ithoul vis-

iting Hi- i owlei Centci Since the

iii I,,-
1 co opened in 1994.

lln 1 1 1 li,i been an avid user

i,t the 1 .'i dio> asculai equipment

and weight machines, alternating

aerobic workout s with sti < ngth

1 .mi there almost '-very day," the

professor an<i health enthusiast

aid 1 here i
ire al

phei e 1 hal reallj 1 ru ourages

v 01 king "Hi To me, 1 owler is a

godsend."

Bet ei began liis

1 .. Li',,il I null 1 patron, he

1
1
iiiinii ii< ran '< iteen

yeai bul ••! 1 id to pu1 bia 1 an*

ning shoes on the shelfwhen he un-

nee ai throsi opi< in

Davidheisei now utili irdio

1 quipment at Powlei bei ause it puts

train on his knei Sventh

In had i"
1 hange his fit

m

ing .11 Powlei

because it ins so mam benefits.

"it is sui b -i greal place not onlj

ini w . .1 king "Hi bu1 al 10 for seeing
11.

1

1

nil my colleague 1 and

student .
1 'a> idheisei pointed out.

"I love m\ job and the people 1 woi k

with, I ei 1 • the pei feci setting

I'M mi and interact with

ople 1 enjoy
\!in he it( pi "Hi "i the Powler

1

1

1 remain
in iii ii . inn in 1, .1,1 ,,i ,d \\

11.
1 campus, he 1 egulai I)

Ills lllk,' III ,111(1 ll Mill ,|.l

1 ia> I'll" isei all irj aw .ire of

the food I" Co om a

< .11 man famllj th

poi ated high fat

inln th

hanj I."
. long ago

and ii.ivs in."
j

low fat

.in 1. r\
. n when luni h .11

Mi Clurg

id •" look .11 the dei

lei t aid, di mon
\' ill pow

As i th ad\ ice and em "in

11I.
1 give i" the

minis
.

i>..\ nllieiser

portant to realize

thai 1 different when it

. mil

neni them
"Fov me and

' h) 1 work mil there. But
choose an activit) that best suitl
\mi .ii"l

I

Clay Perry pr. JM He^idrichko^

"I got started in sports because

my brothers enjoyed it, but I

have stuck with it because I love

I he word "off-season" has

little application to the life of jun-

ior athlete Clay Perry. As the

starting fullback for the Tiger

football team and a record-break-

ing track star. Perry is always in

training

1 have four weeks off at the end

of first semester," Perry said with

a humble shrug. "And then I have

winter and summer breaks, too.

But even when I'm not technically

training, I try to run and lift four

days a week."

While this type of commitment
may seem extreme, it is normal to

Perry, who has been involve

competitive sports since he was

young. Throughout middle school

and high school, Perry managed to

find time to excel in three sporr

football, track, and wrestling. His

favorite of the three was wres-

tling, but because Sewanee does

not have a team, he was unable to

continue it at a collegiate level

Fortunately for Sewanee, Perry

hi. played football and competed
in pole-vault and Javelin since his

freshman year. In his first year, he

vaulted 14 feet to break a long-

standing school record Seeing

this kind of success Is only one of

the many rewards Perry gets out

of his dedication to athletics

"Sports are perfect stress reliev-

ers. When I'm on the field or the

k, it's such a release Also, the

sense of camaraderie you develop

with teammates helps you have a

broad outlook on life," the eco-

nomics major sad

Perry gives credit to his family

for initially getting him involved

In athlet ollege, his father

played football for Gardner Webb.
Perry's oldest brother was on the

Tennessee Tech football team and
his other brother ran track for

Western Kentucky U" . Es-

sentially, Perry started out follow-

ing in the footsteps of his broth-

but it was not long before he
was setting his own standards for

success.

In regard to advice he would
give someone who wishes to

prove his or her health, Perry en-
courages people to slowly work
into a routine.

"Start small with your fitness

goals," Perry said. "Then work to

improve on those goals and even-
illy it will all fall into plac

"After iwLm*ni*i&a^bi]Un#,

I really thought I cmddrit
ocr cn\'. BiAJt the*v I rcvrv &
marathon*"

1 bitting in her office located on the third

floor of Walsh-Ellett, economics professor

Dr Jill Hendrickson gave a quick answer

ftien asked what advice she would give

•opleon campus wanting to improve their

he-i'h.

on t take the elevator," she said smil-

iatter-of-factly

Throughout her life, Hendridcson never

has been one to take the elevator when it

comes to her health. In fact, this marathon

runner and triathlete does not know much

about the easy route. On average,

Hendrickson runs six days a week, swims

two times, and bikes three times. Her runs

usually are around 8 miles, swims around

2500 meters, and rides around 30 miles.

This strenuous work-out routine is noth-

ing new to Hendrickson, who began train-

ing for triathlons four years ago. Being a

competitive swimmer since she was eight

years old, she earned a scholarship to swim
1 iniversity of Puget Sound in Washing-

ion State. After her swimming career was
over, Hendrickson shifted her focus to run-

mg and competed in several marathons

vVlth her swimming background, progress-

mg to triathlons felt like a natural step.

In July 2000 Hendrickson competed In

the Ironman Triathlon held in Lake Placid,

1 These competitions are only held in a

w spots across the nation and are open

to a select number of athletes willing to

push themselves through 2 4 miles of swim-

ming, 112 miles of biking, and 26.2 miles of

running

"It was an incredible experience,'' she said

about the 14 hour race. "In life, we rarely

reach our physical limits and discover just

how much our bodies and minds can take.

Crossing that finish line was the greatest

feelln

Although Hendrickson considers finish-

ing the Ironman to be one of her greatest

athletic successes, she has since discovered

a new kind of fulfillment. In February, she

gave birth to her first child, Emma Grace.

As a new mother, Hendrickson has found

that working out has taken on a different

meaning

"Being a parent is a full-time job and

there is little downtime Now more than

ever, working out gives me a chance to take

a deep breath and organize my thoughts,"

Hendrickson said.

Besides taking the stairs to the third

floor, Hendrickson advises health conscious

individuals to find ways to exercise and en-

joy It at the same time.

"Everyone has things they are passion-

ate about, and for me, it's pushing myself
"

Hendrickson said "Stay dedicated to the

activity you love and find progress in little

•V3'.

Katie Wells

"Two years ago, my doctor recom-
mended Chat I quit swimming because

of my chronic arm pain. But I didn 't

and now I'm training to quality for the

2004 summer Paralympics in Greece.
"

an Tuesdaj and Xhursda) "

before most stud. ni'- mi c unpus beve hil

.mooze buttons. Junior Katie Well . 1

wide awake and swimming hips. Even

though it might be baud tocrawrpul ofto (l

Wells realizes what a different'

out makes in her life.

I (eel so energized aftep exercising," she

said. "Lvv.-n though a hard to find

time to work out, once you do, you have en-

ergy to keep going throughout tin

Wells began swimming cmnpriitively

when she was fourteen > ens "hi man av-

erage week, she swims nearly every day and

power-walks or jogs once. Wells tries to

remain consistent with her fitness icndd

ule because she competes in a national

Competition even,' year. After making a

qualifying time in the s<> mi '
I
Ueast-

strokeatthe20oi DisabilityNationals, she

went to the World Team Trials this past

summer. Even though she did not make
the team, Wells regards the meet as one of

her best memories as an athlete.

"All summer. I trained hard to make the

World Team, and once it was time to swim.

1 felt like I was in really good shape. I also

dedicated my race to my Grandpa ind rjOJ

friend Mary Ellen who both died this past

year. I swam the hardest I have ever swam
as a tribute to them"
When she began swimming competi-

tive]) . she wasalread) involved in competi-

tive ice skating, which she started at the age

of eleven. During breaks when she is at

home in Nashville, Wells continues to

skate.

•ne "t my goals 1 im 1. > skating to be
added as an evenl to the 2006 winter
Paralympics in Itah. shi said with enthu-

siasm 1 have been workingwith the mem-
ben of the Paralympics board and hope-
hill) the) will make .1 changi in the next
im\ years."

For Wells, who Is a gownsman, exercise

isnottheonh in hei life She
isven activeintheSewanee CatholicCom-
munity and feels that Sunday evening Mass
helps hei put things Into perspective

"It isagre.it wa |, and
prepare for a m barges m
the upcoming seven days ihe said

Porpeopleco tboutde
healthier litest vie. Well

thai people eliminate then depi
on tobacco, all I other drugs

fting motivated to worl esug-
hnding a friend with simllai fitness

a

courage each othei to stick with ii

counting on you \\
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Arts Columnist

Superheroes in America

Ouperman - defender

oflaw and order. Champion

of equal rights, valiant, cou-

rageous fighter against the

forces of hate and preju-

dice."

America has never been

about the common man. We
worship heroes, always

have. The rebirth of this

word, Hero, is nothing new.

We've just erased the equa-

tion that created them. Real

people always disappoint.

Superheroes don't know

how.

In my more dramatic mo-

ments I claim to be a future

expatriate. What a self-in-

dulgent statement. I may

carry Catholic guilt on my
shoulders, but there are

times when the other guilt

factors in to the extreme:

The guilt of being a bad

American. There are times

when I look around and hate

what I see. Which is normal.

Which is okay. Or so I keep

telling myself. It's okay to be

a disappointed in America.

I'm not the only one. Count-

less artists fall into New

York looking for an answer

and end up drowning in

their own questions.

When I was eight, I got

sick. Nothing huge, just one

of those kid-bugs that every-

one gets. I say this now, of

course. Before you hit

double-digits there's no

earthly way you can relish a

day in bed, let alone two or

three.

I was miserable. Not be-

cause my throat ached and

my head felt ready to pop,

but because I was missing a

trip out to dinner with my

Dad and little sister.

My Dad had promised a

week before to take us out to

celebrate our excellent

grades, or divine good man-

ners, or something similarly

noteworthy.

The day rolled around and

there I was, bedridden. I

was right out of Little

Women. I was a wilting

Beth, only less tubercular

and more annoying.

My Dad sat on the edge of

my bed and broke the news:

there was no way I could go

with them.

My throat closed up. I felt

it pulse. I was angry, that's

expected, but I was furious

when my Dad did what ev-

eryone does when faced

with me at the height of

frustration and sadness: He

laughed.

My parents never spoiled

us. although they might say

differently. This was one of

those rare occasions where

my dad couldn't quite cope

with this sick little girl, cry-

ing and hacking up a lung.

He promised that when he

came back, he'd bring a treat

for me.

When do we stop believ-

ing in superheroes?

My Dad got home that

night, little sister in tow. I

hovered in the doorway

waiting to see what had

made its way home to me.

He saw me out of bed.
"

Where are your slippers?"

He had forgotten.

Back in bed, my fever

broke and I slept quietly for

hours. Around midnight I

felt a hand on my back. I

looked up. my Dad smiled.

I grabbed my pillow as I was

carried downstairs where

my Mom sat on the couch

watching some movie hold-

ing a bowl of chocolate pud-

ding.

He sat me down between

them. I ate a little of the

pudding, watching the

movie as they watched me.

This was better than any

little mint from the restau-

rant. This was secret and

grown-up.

1 looked up when I felt his

hand plunk down on my

head. He had a funny look « >n

his face, like his mouth was

full of water.

I had forgotten.

It is so much easier to for-

give your heroes. When the)

fail it is never completely,

when they fall they always

managed to grab hold of

something.

Some even come back from

the dead, time and time

again.

Those little tricks seem to

require a leap of faith no adult

can make after a while. Is

there some lesson we learn,

or do we just grow up and

away and in the end become

smarter, less trusting adults,

wary of the world and of our-

selves?

Be reminded. This is a fu-

ture expatriate talking. We're

a divided nation-does any-

one argue that? People, real

people, never fail to disap-

point us, so we create others.

These supreme beings, gifted

not only with superpowers,

but super ideals. I wonder

how many atheists are comic

book fans?

We don't look at each other

when we walkdown the street

anymore. We don't even be-

gin to smile. You could say

we're united in our ap ithy,

but I say we're united in our

anticipation of the next Clark

Kent busting out of the tele-

phone booth.

I like to think that the 1> s-

son we learn is just as com <
>-

luted as the latest edition of

Superman. Something no

one could understand unless

they were right there with it

the whole way. The stories

seem canned, the dialogue n -

diculous, even his super-

strength unimpressive, but

we keep tuning in with bait")

breath

With hope.

(tfitf/i Life Column

Wallyworld or Wonderland?
Ilrni

1

SHENANIGANS
GOOD TIMES. GOOD TO< O

SINCE 1974

Featuring daily specials, homemade

breads, soups, desserts, and salads.

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 11*0-.. JO. SUNDAY

r .rii i ( i
OWnnAII y ono-son . I iMinn k >

NOONE UNDER 21 AH rR 9:00

TAKE OUT AVAILABLE 598-5774

;,*,.n«l,."

The Sewanee Purple

Established 1892

A Legacy of

110 years of

Student Journalism.

The Purple

invites submissions from

students, faculty, staff, and the

community. Send news and

views to:

purpleCtfsewanee.edu

or

The Sewanee Purple

Sewanee, TN 37383-1000

Please add your name and

contact information.
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HANNIBAL LEAVES US HUNGRY FOR MORE
SedDragon, the third installment in theHannibalUcter saga, is actually a prequel

l.aurtn ( pfoa

iXed Dragon, the latest

film based on a novel by Tho-

mas Han
lakes us back

into the creepy

world "I

Hannibal
Lecter. Even

though Ihil

filmis the third

10 be rck

in the scries, it

actually pre-

cedes Sih if

t.\ n.

chronologi-

cally We get

to see our

strangely fai

cinaiingvill.nn

in lus prc-

Clancc days

Despite An-

ihony Htipkm ippearance in

the film as Hannibal. Ik

not become the center Ol 0U1

attention Rather, Hannibal

merely acts as a "role-model"

oi lortiforan equally dei

...ii.ii kiiirr who colli himself

the Red Dragon i Ralph

Plenties), even though tl

him, i<. his disgust, ihc

" h fairy."

But before the Red Dragon

the plot, ihi audit m i

gels a glimpse "I llannibul us

a Baltimore socialite v

on the Symphony board, hosts

lavish dinner partn and tl I

logii .ii i onsultanl

for an up and coming P.B.I

agent.

Ed Norton t Primal Ftar,

i Ighi Club, Win rfi an History

\ i plays Will Oraham the nun

Honed agent who seeks

|p on the i

Am Editor

around the city, onl)

thai the man he is huni me is the

man from whom I

With Orahamon die hum for

ihc psychopathic "tooth fai

the FBI. suggests thai he

Mder 'j"inj to Hannibal 01

1 1 - discovers Hannibal's

icious side a little too latt

.mil ends up in the hospn.il

while his man-eating "help

is placed in a masurium tl

in-, prison Graham ili
I idestO

leave (he i is i to rebuild boal

engines m South i lorida and

wrong]) presumes thai he has

removed his family and him-

seii from Ihe dangi i of < rimi

Mlei a pan Ol famili

brutally killed in Atlanta and

Birmingham die I B I needs

< . i. ili. mi s expertise to try to

si,he the Itrangel) similar sets

ol niurdeis Despite his In

lion, Graii. mi bt gins i" delve

into the mind ol the per\

|| ii. il killei Who breaks urn

roi i
kills (he victims with ihi

hards ol jlasj and then inserts

the mirrors into the

: die dead

Studio

again to profile the man com-

mitting the murders. Graham

grudgmgU I isits Hannibal 5

sparse glassed ni cell in Mary-

l.nnl rhese one-on-one mo-

ments between the quiel and

pensive Graham and the de-

menied and diabolical Lecter

showcase the laleni of Norton

and Hopkins

As Graham starts to piece

the puzzle ol ihe murder

hei with the help 61

Hannibal and the I B I

horts. the plot becomes in<

ingly twisted,

Almost an hour into ihc

film. Wt finally meet ihe Red

Dragon At first, he seems m-

luil harmless but as (he

story unfolds we see that he re

ally battles internally bet"

,i murdering, vii ioui craw d

personality ind a aim quiet,

but bizarre one.

4 SEASONS

598 - 5544

ALL-U-WANT

POND RAISED CATFISH-
SHRIMP-CHOPPED STEAK-

FRIED CHICKEN I5+VEGGIES
SOUPAND SALAD
FRESH BAKED PIES
HAND TOSSED PIZZA
HOMEMADE ROLLS
CHERRY COBBLER

FRI-SAT4PM-9PM SUN. 11AM-3PM
BETWEEN SEWANEE AND MONTEAGLE

VISA-MASTERCARD-DISCOVER

TRY OUR VEGGIE BAR!
20 YEARS SERVING SEWANEE!!!

One of the most chilling

it unfolds

when the Red Dragon kidnaps

an overly nosy go lipreportei

i Seymore Hoffman from U-

mosl Famous). As the Red

Dragon attempts to prove his

new-found prow* i, he turns

and drops his robi to revi

huge lain hi that resembles \\ il-

ium Blake's painting ol the

Red Dragon and span the en-

ure length of his museular

bad Needle! to lay, the re-

portergets his story, josl not the

time to tell it.

Much ofdi laction

with the Red Dragon happens

inthecompanj ol Reba (Emily

Watson I, a blind unman who

works with Mr. D (alias the

Red Dragon) in a video pro-

cessing company Because

film. At that
i

'-
i n« we

|

i what iheknows and she

only knows whai she can I

.ind ch rhis aspe* I
ol th(

film certainly addstoitscreepi-

..... v., too are rendered

blind ai ihe mosi crui ial mo-

meni in (he film

Of the three movies, which

i pout the storj "i Hannibal

I a ier. I found this one to bl

the nnartesi the mosi aptival

mg. and the mo-i terrifying

Silent oj ihi Lambs certainly

deserves credit bei ause il

started the craze, and last year's

Hannibal answered our ten

year hungei fol hum.- ol the

thrilling series however Red

Dragon tells a morbidly fasci-

nating story with incredible

acting and constant suspense

The ensemble east does an

Reba is hlmd, the

audience understands more

i nan she about the strange na-

ture of her friend, Mr D: but

her blindness also affects our

knowledge of whal actually

happens at the elimas of the

absolutely amazingjob as each

in.on character stretches be-

yond his or her potential Ed

Norton's soft-spoken but emo-

tionally strong character dra-

matically pulls us m and out ol

the minds of Hannibal and the

Red Dragon. Anthony

Hopkins mere laetal expres-

sions ean send dulls through-

out the audience, and his voice

instantly induces fear. Ralph

I u nnes switches between Mr.

Li and the Red Dragon con-

vinemglv and horrifically. Fi-

nally. Emily Watson wonder-

fully plays Reba as she naively

tills into Mr. D's psychotic

trap

Much of the fear factor of

the film seems to be pulled

right from Hitchcock sPsyt ho

The Hi il Dragon story is obvi-

ously Harris sown, but the use

ol spine-tingling music and the

influence ofMr. D's family life

on his criminal behavior are

reminiscent of Hitchcock.

If you think the story sounds

.,11 too familiar, maybe you

have seen

Manhunter, a

earlier film adap-

tation of the

same novel.

Some of the lines

in that film are

word for word

the same as in

Red Dragon, but

this version has

already received

more praise than

the original ver-

sion.

Red Dragon

takes its thriller

genre to a new
peak With a su-

perb main and

supporting cast, a well-de\ el-

oped plot, and spooky cinema-

tography, Red Dragon leaves

you tense, terrified, and

jumpy— exactly what any

fear-seeking movie-goer wants

out of a scary film

Fantasia on the Works
ofEudora Welty
June Recitnl, performed by Brenda Currin,

combines Welty and Beethoven
Sara Miller

( opy Editor

1 1 was when Wss Eckhart

was young thai she had learned

this piei < Cassle divlnt d

lin n ihi hadal-

most forgotten

it. Urn a took

,i summer

nun to start il

again, she had

been prii ked

and the musit

. ami likt ihe red

him >,l mi, I,- 1 the

scab oi a forgot-

ten fall

little girls, all

stationed about

the tludio " ith

thi rushing rain

outside, look* d

ai om 'li-

the three quite

suddenly on

somt , qual foot-

ing Tl all won-

Ji i ing thinking perhaps
dbn I iium/lllto

i h, ad, tinging,

and fastem d ,"/ hei arm, but

(Eudora

Wt It) lune Recital i

I ike the three girls m Miss

Eckhart \ studio, audiences in

the PrOCtOI Hill Ihc .itre mi the

evenings ol Oct -i and 5 were

not quite sure whal to m il

whai «.is going on

ipted by

actn Bi ida Ci nd di

rector David Kaplan from (he

I It) Ihe

Re-

cital VI

from the sho

ends with lun

i ii.il. Rondo," a \ ariation on

the first movement, As in

mans modern works of visual

art, in which colors, shapes,

and lines come together to form

an appealing picture whose

mug is not necessarily

clear, the two June Recitals"

are stimulating and interesting

bin difficult to follow Each
bun

i
.1 fantasia on a mo

mem ol Beethoven's Fifth Pi-

ano Concerto (performed by

pianist Phihp Portenberry i

With lists ol scenes ,m,| names

drawn from Budora Welly's

works <)n Friday night. 1

found mysell wanting to Focus

on ihe piano, partly because the
music v\. t s lineai and familiar,

wink- die text oi the

citals" was not and partly be-

cause Ms Currin "as difficult

to hear OVCI the .icc.niip.mi-

meni I ine ol the challi

ning in an unfamiliar

ipaCC is h.ilarn
| lev-

el! during their first night at

Sewanee, the company was
still working out some kinks

The middle two scenes of

lime Ret ital are much more

conventional than the "June

Recitals " The

first. "The Battle

Between Miss

Julia Mortimer and

Miss Lexie

Renfro" is adapted

from Losing

Battles, a novel by

Ms. Welty. The

Cumn- Kaplan ad-

aptation tells the

story simply and

unpretentiously.

Ms Currin acts as

a storyteller enter-

taining her friends

with a good
story—complete

with voices and a

very few props.

The second was
Why ILi\eatthePO.."apost-

mistress's account of why she

no longei lives with her family

In theirhome Though the story

funny in its own right,

it is made more SO by Ms
Currin s incidental business:

during the course of her mono-
logue, her character eats a

boiled egg. a piece of fruit, and
i portoi a jarofpreserves,

and she manages to sort (and

read] all the outgoing mail

tones featured in June
Ri

i ital cm be tound in The
"i \pples and A Curiam

• i n both collections of

md in Losing
Haul, s. Delia Wedding, and

Robber Rndtgroom, all

I. Mil l'i
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What's All the Hype
about Barbershop?

movie Tii onna

be abiilei

me boyfriend and .1 colleg) i-i* 1

who ihinl i than e\

erybod) else and thathc la

more thanhert inda

kui who took .1 few « ronj tumi

„, in,' and isir\in^ i.. gel bw k

ontrack.anda!
aI '"

everything fron 1

pupp nonewhitt

barba who nobody will lei • ui

Iheii haii inthebtrbersho]

he movie 1 end

October 11,2002

changi ni wmi -i On - i h u

"" ,l" n i

and that Rw be<

ihows that this movie in I urn

mi ii laimin

,i uidthi lattei ./...-much

fanbei than the form

H ,-,lvn3<»"Ray'>or'1

Staff Writer

Wthere can you g"

the lateal BO»«P< *e ,"^ l,csl

haircut, and the most valuable

life lessons you'll ever learn'

The barbershop' Barbershop

l,.,s been a box-office hit rank-

ing at the *' movie for two

weeks
when it

was re-

leased oil

Septem-

ber 13"

However.

Barber-

* h r

didn't
only re-

ceive rave

reviews; it

received

just as

many, or

more,
criticisms.

Barbershop, which is a comedy

focusing on urban life on the

south side oi Chicago, caused

.,„ upsef among many notable

black figures because Eddie-

an old barber played by one ol

the most famous comedians

out, Cedric the Entertainer-

makes more than a couple of

rude remarks aboul very promi-

nent historical black figure

Eddie says thai Martin Luther

King Jr was promiscuous to

put it lightly. He goes on to vi n

that Rosa Parks wasn't "spe-

cial" because many other

blacks had refused to give up

their seats on buses, bul since

she was affiliated with the

NAACP, she got national rec-

ognition. Now, Rev. Jesse lack

son. Rev. Al Sharpton. and even

Rev. Bernice King-Martin

Luiher Kine Jr - daughter-are

trying to gel those disrespectful

scenes deleted from the film and

they're even considering a boj

COttofthe movie Kings daugh-

ter called the movie "a personal

act ol iik ivility

OK. I had U) give y'all the

background info before I told

\ .ill what 1 think about the

whole Barbershop boycott issue

1 went and saw the movie to see

sch.it ail "i the commotion was

about, and I'm telling you. those

scenes were not offensive at all!

I'm always looking for stuff to

get upset about, and as hard as 1

tied, I didn t find anything what-

soever in this movie offensn e

The scenes aren't as bad as

they seem because when Eddie

(hose things about Martin

Luther King Jr. andRosa Parks

all of the people in the barber-

Shop gel On his case I understand

ihai Mr Jackson and Mr.

Sharpton have B softer spot for

Dr King than many of the people

in this generation do; I mean,

they marched right beside the

man Bul they need to look at the

movie as a whole before they

judge it from a couple ol lines

1 would understand the COnl

ouatimgBarbershopil

Eddie's comments were the fo-

cal point ol the movie, but they

were far from it Thepoint

criticisms was nol iodine

Martin Luther King Jr a Rosa

Parks, but to shov. whai typ

place the barbershop WlU Eddie

hOTtlj alter be makes those

remarks. II

we can't talk

straight in I

barbershop

i hen where

can we talk

itrai -• in

That's the

point of the

movie to

show that the

barbershop is

a place where

these peopll

feel at liberty

i,. say what-

- ever therj

Metro GoldwynM wani 10 M

aol saying that they won

criticizedfortheir views, but
that

those views won't be held

againsi them like they would

undo normal circumstances, or

outside of the realm ol the bar-

bershop Since whendidspeak-

tng one's opinion give reason for

a boycott

'

The movie is a comedy, hut

,t s much more than that, and it

you watch the whole movie.

II see that. This movie

shows all of the aspects of urban

life, some more amiable than

others, bul there is no denying

that even those negalh

meats that surround urban life

are. indeed, a part of urban life.

There's always gonna be

someone who has views Ihal

nobody agrees with, and Eddie

happens to be thai one in this

Concerts in Nearby Cities

Nashville

Thu.

bus

Center

Alan Jackson
ntertainn

Center

I
ntertainn

ier

Atlanta

ii.fi i'.

prn

ter

Theatre

0/18/02.7:30 Pm
ubvs

Pri, 10

am
GA

19/02. 8:00 pm

ChasUin Vark

Philii

if/m/Aand Kid Rollin

Rirmingham

.1. n/06

,.m

HuntavUle

tin.

land

DINNER
DELIVERY

7 Days a Week • b:00 p.m.-&:00 p.m.

Full Menu Items Available

(excluding Slushies and Ice Cream)

Come try our Weekly Specials

C\uidnunc

593-1695

Regular Deliver/ Menu Available

7 Days a Week • d:00 pm-Ml^ht

. Cm« idhm 10 5e**w u»mA> *r\d .m^Mty

Come to the

Tiger Bay Pub

after the game!

downstairs in the

Bishop's Common

598-1140

Monday-Saturday

5 pm - 2 am
Closed on Sunday

6Y

r^fi/Ecr^

Blue.

Red aM v/hitc

&o UAiiVEfSiTY AVE..SE.WANEE

HOURS
1
- 11 A-A to S P-AV

Alo/^aAY tWouah *$v$X
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aElBackrNance
!

Wnlrr

J

You don't know Jack?!

ack Nance if a well-known but not well-koojofl per-

a continual part of students' experience here

. dnee. For all of those who have not had the won-

derful occasion to talk to Jack or even for those who have

Just not met mm, i extend my deepest regret and hope

icle will inspire you to take the time to get to

know him

To recognize Jack, just look for the happy, hardy man

unfortunately us mg crutches at the moment, and

/our Sewanee card when you go to eat

time la >t began to hurt, and after a false

diagnosis ol spears that he has aggravated

bone spurs, probably caused from d childhood accident,

o get better because he truly enjoys

'iq at McClurg.

is a Tenn- is hometown is Croutli Lagger,

Swiss community a short drive from

here. Back in high school, he and his friends used to come

to Lake Cheston to camp out and party He was a "hoss,"

as some might say. because he was extremely good at

tports. Jack was actively re< ruited by colleges for both

id basket i He ended up choosing

his better sport, baseball, and became the pitcher for the

*ear college Motlo -.-. I here he excelled and be-

• recognized by the pros However, an unfortunate

accident shortene He and a ' 1s re-

ceived the divine inspiration to take some girls to Florida

one l
k had to pitch the next morn-

ing against Vanderbilt and t- ally turned around to get back

to tn and get some sleep Just outside Chattanoc,

ug a large truck near an exit ramp. Nothin.

lie police had pursued a nutty.

I
good hour in the same area. This driver entered the

hrough the exit ramp and headed in a direct col-

course with Jack's car Luckily. Jack appealed to the

good Lord, yanked on the steering wheel, and manag-

raculously to keep everyone alive Nevertheless,

the cars did collide and the whole left side o

iyed That did not restrict him from pitching since he

was right-handed, but it left him emotionally and psycho-

jlly unprepared to stas m college. After three weeks

he decided he could not sta, and departed.

Is was also around the time of the Vietnam War (Jack

was born in '52). So, Jack lived with the

times and entered a hippie lifestyle of

wandering around with friends Both of

his parents had died by his freshman year

in college, so he was left to manage his

own time. That lifestyle did not have

lasting appeal to him, so he settled back

down in Tennessee and found construc-

tion work for many years. He married

and now has three children - a son and

two daughters. From these children he

is blessed with five grandchildren and

one more, on the way All of them live

within "hollering distance."

From his Union iron Workers experi-

ence. Jack realized that he really enjoys

working around "the people ai

landed a job driving the catering truck In '95

here at Sewanee, before Aramark was in full swing This

partly preferable to construction because of the more

consistent nature of employment, but also because he re-

njoys "being with students, the energy you get

from being around young people The good Lord placed

me here." Jack did not think he would enjoy cooking at

but has taken to it even though "it can get stress-

He has to remind himself that people wjJJ be '

mg if the product he makes is good, and tl j'Oint

of quality food preparation. I am sure that many can tes-

tify to the quality of the food he makes.

Jack has also taken several students on fishing trips to

Crow Creek and other streams around the area Hi

joys exchanging stories and comn g with the

dents, thinking about the mistakes he made and the way

he was at the students' age. During his off-time, Jack

likes to fish and relax. He finds himself often In nature,

maybe because he was raised working on a farm, and he

enjoys making music an 1 Native American artl

facts. He also enjoys walking along streams, expl<

caves, and going to his favorite loca-

tion, Buggy Top, Jack turned 50 years

old last March and lives down in

Sherwood. He finds joy in the stu-

dent body because it is really consid-

erate and appreciative of the work he

and others do Jack says he is more
comfortable knowing people's names,

ge you to introduce yourself if

you have not already. After all, be-

sides administration, how often does

one hear, "There are a lot of fine

young people who go to school

Jack is a family man and en-

joys having his family close, so it

seems natural that at work he could

have a sort of family as well.

RCC Program "Hard Drives" into New Territory
Patrick Tlmko

SlqQ Wrlttr

1 his year, the Reaid

nputei ( i'ii- 11

1

1.1ni In-

gram hits remodeled its inlC

rior nnd truly begun to laki B

lui lablc mie in iIh itudenl

lift on campus 1 in nutnbei

« bo applied 'or the RC< po-

sition tripled from ih. pi

cur. v .11 liuinlu 1 v. I11. h I
in

only on in two tiii 1

.

flic R( 1 administration

goofed on (heir Excel ipn

sheet (Ha! liu

thought 1 1, or, two, .1 rin"

bumbei ol students is realiz

ing tin- benefits ol bcin

tad it 11 wai aoi al

1. ad .1 tweel deal 10 bi

v. 1th, there an even more
perks thai have been taking

ihepi -I

l ins is 1 in- first year for

Rl 1 to pick rooms limull i-

Dorm Staff.

the in -i time foi the Head

Ri I Geofl will s nnd Sa-

rah l '|x 'kl, to have individual

meetings with dorn 1
1

1 timefara spot La] refer-

ployed.

This reference system allows

more diflii uli calls i" be effi>

.
mill', managed by operating

through a flowdiagram ol R( <

references si 1 thai .1 problem < an

be solved as quick!) asp

1 uithermore,RC( an org dto

i" mon proactive than reai rive

ituationoi computers in

ams Finally,

RO an required to atti nd

,i,iiiii stafi meetit

month i" 1. 111,mi visible and

available foi input

All these changes add up to

a few very significant improve

ments The first of these is th.n

RCCs are necessarily more re

sponsible. Not only doi

RCC have to complete a 1

lisi lor every computer in

dorm, but the Head RC(
1 to hear both positive

and negative inpul con< < mmg
each RCC so thai qualitj on>

irol call be assured Thi

ond ot these improvcmei is

thai RC( an- valued mo by

the Residential I ife offi< for

their itudent-RCC 1 on 1 aeft

I DStly, the overall heahli of

computers on the Domain is

iil> increasing instead of

Stagnating or decreasing.

In conclusion, there sums
i" i"

1 need for clarification on
SOme RCC issues The fir I is

ihai RCCs should respond i"

'II within 24 hoUTS and

.11 appointment foi the

m 11 future if this is nol hap-

pening, "iii you are dlssat-

• it h the |" 1
i"i in. iikc

ii 1 then call Sarah

or Ceoii ( ieofl o

of the dorms on the chapel

side ot South Carolina Av

enue (Quintard

Hunter. Tuckaway, Met tady,

' 1 till 1 Cleveland, and St

Luke s/Hoffman 1 Sarah

oversees all ol the dorms on

the BC side of South Carolina

1 Hodgson/Emery/Phillips

Johnson, Benedict Ire/evanl,

Courts, Cannon and 1 lliol 1

Please uddress any questions,

. nmments or concerns related

to the RCC program to the ap-

propriate Head RCC (positive

input, too!—like, "I love mj
RCC; we hang out and watch

The Simpsons together.").

Even more imponantly, il you

are interested in joining the

RCC program, selections an

made in tin I a [< i Semestei [1

can look verj promising on a

resume to have overseen and

networked sixty-odd comput-

ers while in college This

ycai then is a Fail number of

female R<. < it is defi-

nitelj nol a gender-exclusive

program The R( C s also

benefit from free dinners and

.1 super-fun Halloween party,

as well as ions ot other com-

munity-building gatherings.

You have to see it to believe

it so talk to your tnendly

RCC today.

What Are You Doing for
Fall Break?

HcrUnd Nlclson

A.

Stall Wnict

the midterm foi the

mi stei ap
i i, the high!) ontii ipated

I ail Break Dears, and it couldn I

.1 k-iui time i b

demu rigen has bet n taki n to

n, H levels wilh theailminislei

midterm examinations,

nnd ' voryone would love o

bn al iioni the world "i

aiadenii.i Students an

loin wholedays todowh
hi, i th< . hoii

plentiful Some itudt n

borne foi some welldea rved R

and R, some head to ill,

and tome students an sticking

around the Domain to i njoj

ouldbethelastwi

with got - .mi the pi i
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